
The Lanoair Legary flaps are driven by the l2V electric linear actuator Also the limit stops are set by the
custom lim.it stop (micro switch) assernbly that mounts dir-ectty over the actuator shaff. It is operated by magnetic

reed switohes.

There are two DPST (double pole, single throw) relays reqtfred to connect them, The part nurnber for the

l2VsystenrisLYl andfor24VitisLYI-24V. AlsoaDPDTMomentaryOnswitchisneededtooperatetheflaps
(Part # MS24658-23D).

See Figure 27:H: I for the flap wiring. Ifyou have trouble interpreting the schematic, don't worry, the addi
tional drawings will take you through this installation in a simple pictorial manner.

Fhp MotorWiring Schematic
Fig27:H:l

To + Bus
Bar

The relays can be secured to the motor or elsewhere,

Hl. Perfry,tre21:H:2,connectthewiringtotheserelaysandattachthewirestotheirrespectivelocations. The
"spade" conn€otors on the relays are, 1 87" in width, Use # 1 8 wire.

NOTE: There are 4 wires that will travel forward to the instrunrcnl panelr

l. Grcnmd

2. Up limit switch
3. Downlimit switch

4. Positive(+)totherelays.

H7. Secure the wires so that they can not possibly get tangled up with any ofthe flap actuator movements.

H 3, Before wiring the relay / flap nrtrtor assembly it is irnportant to first establishthe proper polarity ofthe motor.
Orputanotherway,youmustdeterminewhichwireonthemotoris(+)whentheactuatorisextending. By
placing one ofthe motor leads on (r) and one on (-) on any handy l2Vbattery looate the oorrect combina-
tion that ertends the actrntor shaft. Mark that appropriate wire (+) for fulure reference. This extension
movement willact to bring the flapsUP.

H 4. Attach the timit switch assembly to the actuator shafl, (The final position will be detennined later, but for
noqjust put the magnetic reed switcbes on opposite ends ofthe base bracket - not all the way to the ends

though. ) The limit switch that is at the far end ofthe shaft (away from the motor) is th€ one that will limit the
flaps IJP position.

H 5. For the sake ofdiscussion, let's pick relay #2 as the one to be used tbr flapsllP. Tlre olher relay will be

used fol flaps DOItrI$. With this established, the wire marked "Limit Switch #2 is connected to that limit
switch. Seefigure2T:H:2.Also,thewireonrelay#2marked"tomotor"mustbeconnectedtotheflap
motorwirewlichwasearlierlabeled(+). Nowwehavethemotortuminginthecofrcctdirectionforflaps
IJP and the motor will be stopped by the correct magfletic reed switch (or limit switch).

II 6. The flap control switch has two possible wires that could connect to the above limit switch #2. See drawing
ofatypicalcontrolswitchinfigure2T:H:4. Eitherwirecanbeusedonlimitswitch#2,thiswillhowever
determrne which way the flap control switch moves to extend the flaps. Naturally, you want the movement
on the control switch to be either "downward" or "aft" when dropping flaps. Ifthe direction ends up being

opposite, just tumthe switcharound inits instnrment panel mounting hole.
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Flap Rclays
Fig27:Hl2

To GRoUND C)

To CONTROL $WITCH and (+)
THROUGH CIRCUIT BREAKER

ToMOTOR

To#2 LIMIT SWITCH (-)

To#1 LIMITSWITCH(+)

ToMOTOR

1 87" spade connectors lyp.

\l 1, The rnagnetic reed switch will have thrce possible conlact point6, Use the center contBct and ONI-Y the
contact labelled "W'.

NOTE: Wlten setting tlrc wiing fbr tlre limit stops, calculate extra wi.re so that you will be able to fit the
custom dust cover over this limlt switch installation and be able to route all the wires t]uouirh its exit hole
which is on the END.

H E. Affer completing all the wiring, test run the system and check for two things:
a. The limit switches must stop the travel in their respective directions;
b. The motor must be selfbraking. That is, when you release the control switcb, the motor should stop

quickly instead ofgliding or coasting for two or thr€e s€conds. Such coasting is not acceptable and wrlt
not occur ifet'erything is wired conectly.

Flap Reed Switch
Fig 27:II:3

Adjust motor travel by sliding switch along channel, lock
down with set screw into lower tab in channel groove,

Magnetic reed switch (one for opposite end is not shown).

This tab not used fNormally Open).

To DPST relay

To flaD conlrol swilch

Second reed switch mounts
similarly at this end.

Flap rclay
schematic

I3 4- I+l
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This end ofrod is
magnetized and will trip
the switch - thus stopping
the motor.

\..:

Slide over motor actuator shaft
and lock down with set screws

E6l
screw

\* 
Lower tocklng
tab

Tlis end bolts to the
shalt end offlap motor.

Reed
swilch
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Flnp WiringDingrnm
Fig27tlIz4

FLAPMOTOR
WITIj IIMJ,T "SWITCHAS$EMB.IY

TYPICAT. FI.AP CONTROT, SWTTCH

must beDPDI momentary ON switch

uMtT.st /JT.oH
FLAPS DOWN

Setting the Flap Limit Stops

l. When adjusting the fiOWN limit stop, run the flaps to the proper down limit position (40 degrees). Simply
"zero" the smart level in the "up" position. As the flap travels it will read the actual flap setting.

When it is all adjusted proped check that tlrc limit stop screws are snug and check that the hex nut that

secures the clwis onto the flap motor is also tight against the clerns.

The limit stop assembly is provided with a dust cover that can be wire tied over this installation. A couple of
dabs ofsilicone will also help secure it in position.

,250 SPADE CONNECTORS
TYP

(+) POSITTIE TO MOToR
Establish the properorder ofwircs from

This wire must be (+) ond motor must run so as lo fI:
thc actuntor shsft instcod ofretrecting it.)

#lSWIRETYP

To GROUND BUS

TO POSITI\EBUS tlrough a
'10 amp fuse or circuit breaker,

t4 Chepter 27 RUv 0/02-15.02

GENERALWIRING

WARNING: If the flap clevis check nut is not tight, it could allow the nctuator shaft to turn in
the clevis, This could eventurlly thread the actualor out ofthe clevls and cause a

totul flap frilure. Be sur€ to set this chrck nut.
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Flaps Actuator Mechanism Erploded View
Fie.21:C':1

Check Nul, (included with
cl6vis)

Flap Torque Tube
(Ref.)

The electric flap motor mounts aft ofthe aff

spar. It moulls 10 a phenolic attach plate which is

bonded to the lirselage floor.

,/
Flap Motor Clevis,*z/
FLl A (Rel.)

FlapActualor Arm-:
4580 (Ref.)

Flap Motor clevis
Circlips (included with

)
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Flap Molor, FL'l
(Ref.)
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Flap Motor Bracket,
FL€ (R6f.)

Nut, 4N305-1 032A (2 pcs.)

\ ibsh6r, AN960-10 (2 pcs.)

Centcr the flap motor bracket on the piece of
phenolic.

Countersink the holes.

Grind the heads ofscrews as shown.

Sand bottom.
Pot in place witlr epoxy/flox,
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3'x 5' Pl€ce of Phenolic,
PH-250-3 x 5

Screws.

MS24694-S54 (2 pcs.)
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